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3 j millinery first offered to the fair devotees

or tne motor car nas cvancii pumw
and becoming head covering to
eery demand

The styles for this delightful sport, while re-

taining their characteristically jaunty air, are mod-

eled along the accented lines in shape and trim-

ming
The manj close-fittin- g shapes borrowed from

the Orient, medieal days and modern France,
which arcso liberally patronized this season are
adantageously employed for motor styles.

Width of brim is fatal for comfort and e,

whether you are going into thft wind or
not

The shapes favored for spring and' summer in-

clude the low resting toques and turbans, tricornes,
pokes, caps, helmets, bonnets, and various hood
effects.

The brims curl considerably and m some cases
are almost tight; again the brim rolls high, reach-
ing its greatest height on the left side. As a rule
the brim is faced with contrasting material. A
fancy straw will face a plain one and 'vice ersa.
Velvet,' 6ilk, pongee and braiding are thus employ-
ed.

NOVELTY EFFECTS IN ROSETTES AND
QUILLS

Prominent among the trimmings are the dash-
ing effects in quills and rosettes.

Natural feather quills are seen in plain and
ombre colors, but the novel treatment of other
materials gives the"m particular cachet

Simulated quill effects are shown in velvet, straw,
silk, beads and in braided patterns. Two kinds
of straw are effective; again straw is used to out-
line silk. The vein is treated with beads and fan-
cy straw braid.

Pastilles of straw in odd shapes and colors
make an unusual decoration for quills, used along
one side or both, or graduated in size through the
centre.

Rosettes in novel shapes are fashioned of straw
with centres of silk. A light-weig- transparent
straw will do, outlined with narrow ribbon, silk cord
and beads. Satin,weatherproof chiffon, and cord-
ed silks are fashioned into rosettes.

Very new are the flat effects shaped like flower
petals overlaying each other. In this style are
shown suede and kid rosettes. Tailored bows of
the same material and in fact any trimming that
is fashionable.

Cabochons in wooden, crystal and china beads
worked on straw ore smart and often give Just
the required note of color. ' ,

The most desirable feather ornaments are in
"stiff brush or military aigrettes, cockade and round
rosettes showing "ieveral colors harmoniously
blended.

NOVEL TRICORNES AND HELMETS
Among the English' and French

in motoring millinery are the saucy little tricornes
and helmets.

Two of the most favored materials are pongee
and grass straw for these liny-- i ift,;whH aqd
the natural oelor,
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A tricorne very chic and becoming was of this

new grass straw with its shaped, turnback brim
faced with black velvet. The point was worn di-

rectly in the centre and two small, flat rosettes'
of green wooden beads were placed at the sides
to hold down the brim.

. A natural pongee was fashioned into a tricorne
outlined "with a band of dull blue taffeta, the, same
simulated tall quill effects at the side.

While helmet styles are trying to many faces,
they art attractive to those who can
wear them. A very little helmet
of grass straw made of a number of shaoed pieces,
had the seams piped with black satin. At the back
was a little cockade of coral and blaclc feathers.

Still another in natural unge hW'its 'seam
piped f VerfJan satin ftralara with a
bid aeroM the front. ' -

CAPS, HOODS AND POKSS
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good-looki-
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rf t, thin low. rcstlm' stylo orovt too 4 T IiWA'ml'
inside brim is softened yrith chiffon A 1 1 1 M I If iff

nnrl cftnnl lllf. Pokes are shown in rough ana j I I Ir If1 r
fine straws, pongee and taffetas, some few in'heavy
linen crash.

The knitted hoods of last winter have. been rej
produced in nacre straw, plain and ombre-colore- d

summer wear, The brims roll bacjt falfh. and
again unevenly. The crown "isfrequentW pinched
into odq shapes, "

. r
One of this type to Royal bluo nacre had tor Its

trimming a windmill bow of satin taken--, through
the crown near the top, opening e

outlined by blue silk cord, The 'effect was daring,

bt very feeeomjag to ia wearw,
I hoods asd-ea- oftaffeta, al MfH i.aoth--

inf'fiarticulBTly new HaaTieea dTJofe Electric,

doth, 'closely reaemoiuig iiik wow wmf
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Striped and dotted ralsproaf foulards are very
attractive for hoods. There is a. sensible disposi-

tion to elfminate, much ofbulkiness. of material
which was useless, and often too warm for comfort

TJtp Models gjyea.oB this mage Jiave,jt been
turs wtj aaeturatrM smummnmutrwg r- -

The first h a chic Uttle shape with quaint EHm
faced, ia,blackivelvet, crown of new grass straw.
'At the sides are placed triangles of wooden beads
in the form of cabochon.a. The veil
envelops the hate and is drawn on an elastic band
which fits around the crcjwn and hangs down the
back. This is taken around the neck as a muffler
and is then tossed back.

The;centre model is a gray pongee cap draped
with a chiffon cloth veil with a satin
stripe border, A cabochon of dull gold beads
holds the veil directly in the centre.

The last model exploits the vogue of employing
two materials for the same hat. Here, the tightly
rolled brim of rough straw has a puff crown of
taffeta and a r6w of d roses across the .
iroat- - Oyer the tmzM 94
54$-te- .
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